This paper attempts to identify empirically the profitability determinants of Korean banks over different regimes of regulations in the banking industry. Firstly, we examine whether the traditional determinants that have been suggested to be effective in explaining the determinants of non-financial firms' profitability can also explain the profitability of Korean banks. Secondly and more importantly, we partition the full sample period into three sub-periods based on the degree of banking regulation's strength and compare the explanatory power of the bank profitability determinants and examine how the changes in banking regulations affect the bank profitability.
Introduction
Sound and healthy banking system is the backbone of a national economy considering that banks play a pivotal role in the economy. Given that the growth of the economy is directly related to the soundness and profitability of the banking system, knowledge of the underlying determinants of banking sector's profitability has therefore attracted the attention of many researchers in the banking literature as well as many other parties concerned in banks' profitability such as bank managers, banking sector's regulators and investors in financial markets. Many theoretical and empirical studies already have been performed to identify and understand the underlying factors that influence the banks' profitability.
Though empirical evidences on the profitability determinants of banking institutions are rather mixed, there are some factors that are suggested by many researchers that can possibly influence bank profitability. Returns on bank assts, and equity, and net interest margins are the measures that have been most frequently used by the researchers. Haslem (1968 Haslem ( , 1969 found that capital ratios, interest paid and received, salaries and wages are significantly related to bank profitability based on balance sheet and income statement data for all the member banks ofthe US Federal Reserve System in a two-year study. He argued that expense management should be first emphasized; next fund source management and lastly funds use management. Wall (1985) found that a bank asset and liability management, its funding management and the non-interest cost controls all have significant effects on the bank profitability.
costs hypothesis for bank profitability suggesting that higher bank capital is leaded to lower bankruptcy cost and lower cost of capital, and higher profitability. Zimmerman (1996) found that management decision, especially regarding loan portfolio concentration, isone of most significant factorsaffecting bank performance. Stiroh and Rumble (2006) found a positive relationship between the degree of bank asset portfolios'diversification and bank profit using the sample of U.S. financial holding companies over the period of [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] . Bank diversification strategies include various banking activities such as transaction fees, trading revenue, and other non-interest income, etc. Hirtle and Stiroh (2007) found a negative relationship between the degree of retail banking and bank return for the U.S. banks. They argued that retail banking may be effective in maintaining stable bank profit, but it may decrease bank profit. Naceur and Goaied (2008) found that bank profit is negatively related to asset size and positively related to stock market development for the Tunisian banking industry. They conclude that the negative relation between asset size profit implies that Tunisian banks are operating above the optimum level of asset size. The positive relation between stock market development and profit reflects the complementarities relationship between bank and stock market growth. Alper and Anbar (2011) found that bank profitability s positively related to bank asset size, however, is negatively related to bank loans and size of credit portfolio.
Using the sample of Korean banks, Lee (2012) found that the profitability of regional banks is more positively related to the asset size, capital ratio and the loan ratio than that of the national banks. He concludes that this result possibly results from regional banks' having more profitable and stable structure and mechanism to generate higher profit due to the various advantages they have over national banks such as regulatory advantages and incentives, more loyal customer bases, easier and more efficient mechanism for information collection about customers, less competition and more protected market share, etc. This paper is in the same line of researches as the above ones. However, this paper focuses on attempting to identify empirically the profitability determinants of Korean banks over different regimes of regulations in the banking industry. Some previous studies in Korea have already examined the issue of non-financial firms' profitability determinants in Korea. There were, however, very few studies focusing on banking industry. Furthermore, over the last few decades since the late 1990s, there were a number of significant changes in Korean banking industry's regulations as a result of structural reform after the financial crisis in 1997 that aggravated the profitability of Korean banks seriously. Korean government and financial supervisory service enforced structural reforms in financial system through the early 2000s to overcome the crisis and to recover the bank profitability. Reinforcing bank capital strength and adequacy was the core method of regulatory changes to recover bank profitability and soundness.
Firstly, we examine whether the traditional determinants that have been suggested to be effective in explaining the determinants of non-financial firms' profitability can also explain the profitability of Korean banks. Secondly and more importantly, by partitioning the sample period of the empirical analysis based on the degree of banking regulation's strength, this paper compares the explanatory power of the bank profitability determinants for the different regulations and examines how the changes in banking regulations affect the bank profitability. Understanding how bank profitability is determined and how this relationship between the profitability and the suggested determining factors is affected by banking regulations would be a very important issue in terms of deriving proper and effective policy implications for the sound and profitable banking system. The structure of this paper is as follows. The next section describes the data and sample of the banks that are used in this study. Section 3 describes the estimation model and the hypotheses to be examined. Section 4 presents the empirical results, and section 5 offers concluding remarks.
Data and Summary Statistics
The financial data of the sample banks employed in this study was collected from the Statistics of Bank Management provided by the Korean Financial Supervisory Service. Sample period covered from 1994 to 2008. All the values are measured as year-end ones. Table 1 presents the summary statistics of the variables used in the study. Profitability of the bank is measured by the return on asset (ROA). ROA of the sample banks averages -0.1861. The average asset size of the banks is 405,710 million Korean won. Capital strength of the bank is measured by the total equity capital divided by the total asset, and the average capital ratio is 4.65%. Loan-to-asset ratio averages 47.33%. The ratio of nonperforming loans and the ratio of fixed assets to total asset www.ccsen average 4. Vol. 5, No. 5; 2013 higher capital ratio on the firm's being charged lower cost of capital and having lower bankruptcy costs. However, as the traditional corporate finance literature suggests, if lower equity capital, or higher financial leverage, gives greater motivation for the firm to increase risk, it could result in higher profitability.
Loan-to-asset ratio (Loan) is used as the proxy variable for the bank asset portfolio compositions. Of the various asset portfolio components, loans are classified as the highest risk categories. Furthermore, loans are the least liquid type of asset. If such high risk characteristics of higher loan ratio dominate, a negative relationship between loan ratio and profitability would be found. On the other hand, considering that the interest earnings from loans are generally the most profitable source of bank profit, a positive relationship between loan ratio and profitability could be found.
Nonperforming loans-to-asset ratio (Npl) is included to control for the current risk status of the bank on bank profitability.
The ratio of fixed asset to total asset (Fixed) is included as the measure of the bank overhead expenses.
Finally, the ratio of net interest margins to total asset (Nim) is included to control for the effect of the bank interest margin on bank profit, which is a relatively passive and direct channel for bank profit generation.
Empirical Results

The Results for Full Sample Period
Before estimating the fixed-effect panel regression model, we examine the correlation coefficients among the variables used in the study as a prerequisite test. Table 2 presents the Pearson correlation coefficients between the variables. It is shown that ROA is positively correlated with asset size, capital ratio and loan ratio, respectively. These results may support the following views for our hypotheses: Larger asset size of the firm would be associated with economies of scale and cost reduction, and the consequent higher profit. The banks with higher capital ratio would be charged lower cost of capital and have lower bankruptcy costs, and therefore, could generate higher profit. The positive correlation between loan ratio and ROA may suggest that the sample banks' loan assets are properly managed to contribute to generate higher profit. Also, it is shown in the table that ROA is negatively correlated with both nonperforming loan ratio and fixed asset ratio. Net interest margin ratio is positively correlated with ROA. Table 3 shows the results of the fixed-effect panel regression for all the sample banks over the full sample period (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) . It is shown that asset size has a significantly positive effect on bank profitability. This result may support the view that for the Korean banks over the sample period of this study the positive effect of larger asset size on achieving economies of scale, lower cost, and therefore, higher profit seems to have dominated the effect of larger asset size on achieving better risk diversification, and therefore, lowering bank profit It is shown that capital ratio also has a significantly positive effect on bank profitability. This result may support the view that the positive effect of higher capital ratio on lowering bank cost of capital and bankruptcy costs, and therefore, higher profit seems to have dominated the effect of higher (lower) capital on inducing the bank to pursue safer (riskier) activities, and therefore, lower (higher) profit.
Loan ratio has a positive effect on bank profitability, however, is not statistically significant. Both nonperforming loan ratio and fixed asset ratio have significantly negative relationships with bank profit.
Step-wise Regression Results
We run step-wise regressions after omitting the two insignificant explanatory variables from the above full sample estimation, the ratio of net interest margins and loan ratio, in turn, respectively, and examines the consistency of the estimation results. The first table 4.1 shows the result for which the ratio of net interest margins is omitted. The second table 4.2 shows the result for which both the ratio of net interest margins and loan ratio are omitted. It is shown that the estimation results are not influenced by these modifications. 
The Results for Sub-sample Periods
Presuming that the profitability determinants of Korean banks could have been affected by the financial crisis that has swept over Asian countries around the late 1997, we partition the full sample period 1994-2008 into three sub-sample periods; 1994-1996 (pre-financial crisis and loose regulation period), 1997-2000 (the periods of financial crisis and tightened regulations with regulatory reform), and 2001-2008 (post-financial crisis and the period of tightened regulations with regulatory reform). Then we estimate the above multivariate fixed-effect Vol. 5, No. 5; 2013 panel regression for each sample period, respectively, and examine whether there were any significant differences in the relationship between bank profitability and the explanatory variables.
The estimation results for the three sub-sample periods are presented in table 5. Firstly, it is shown that the coefficient on asset size is significantly positive over 1994-1996 period, however, is not significant during the two latter periods of strengthened regulations. This result can be understood as follows. In the process of overcoming the financial crisis since the late 1997, M&A (merger and acquisition) of inadequate capital ratio and unhealthy banks by larger banks is one of the main means of the Korean banking industry's structural reform. Thus, the capital strength of larger banks that acquired smaller, unhealthier banks deteriorated significantly. Therefore, other things being equal, under the regime of strict financial regulation strengthening capital adequacy of the banks, the degree of regulatory supervision would be heavier on the larger banks, which could affect bank profitability negatively. Considering that the banks with higher capital ratio would have significantly lower financial distress and bankruptcy costs under the tightened regulation, which would be associated with lower cost of capital, this result can be understood.
It is also shown that the coefficient on capital ratio is consistently positive over all the three periods, however, the magnitude and significance of the coefficient are greater and stronger for the latter two periods of strengthened regulations. This result suggests that the effect of higher capital ratio on contributing to higher profitability is more significant under the period of strengthened regulation. Thus capital adequacy plays a more significant role for the bank profitability under the regime of tightened bank regulations.
The coefficient on the loan ratio is significantly negative over the period of 2001-2008. As mentioned above, loans are classified as the highest risk category asset under tightened regulation. Thus, the degree of regulatory supervision on the banks with higher loan ratio would be heavier under tightened regulation, which could result in lower profitability.
The relationship between nonperforming loans and bank profitability is consistently negative for all the three periods.
The coefficient on fixed asset is negative for the two latter periods, though not statistically significant, while it is positive for the first period. This may indicate that the cost of paying larger overhead expenses is greater under the period of tightened regulation, and this results in lower profitability.
The coefficient on net interest margins is significantly positive only for the first period of loose regulation. Thus, the passive and direct effect of bank interest margin on generating profit gets weaker as the regulation gets tightened.
Discussion
The empirical findings for the sub-sample periods suggest that the positive association between bank asset size and profit gets weaker and that between bank capital ratio and profit gets stronger as banking regulation becomes tightened. Both results can be understood in terms of the more strengthened adequacy and requirement for bank capital ratio. Also, it is significantly observed that the greater the loan ratio, the lower the bank profitability under tightened banking regulations. The negative effect of larger overhead cost for bank profitability is greater under tightened banking regulations. Finally, the net interest margin is no longer a significant determinant of bank profitability under tightened banking regulations.
Overall, comparison of the results between a loose regulation period and a tightened regulation period suggests that the banks became more sensitive to maintain a fair level of capital ratio and became more reluctant to increase the cost of banking activities after banking regulation became tightened. Furthermore, it is shown that the risk-taking incentives of the banks reflected by the coefficients on each explanatory variable became weaker after regulation became tightened. Considering that the degree of regulatory supervision would be heavier on the banks with lower capital ratio, higher loan ratio, higher nonperforming loans and etc. under the period of tightened regulation, this result could be expected. However, if the effect of the tightened regulation is too excessive such that it discourages the banks' deliberate and profitable risk-taking incentives, it would ultimately cause the bank profit to be damaged and the soundness of banking industry is not guaranteed. Keeping the balance between risk-taking and profitability would be a very important issue. Banks, themselves, also need to seek diverse methods, mechanism and risk-management scheme to generate profits by minimizing the adverse consequences of tightened regulation. 1994-1996, 1997-2000, 2001-2008 , respectively. *, **, *** indicate statistical significance at the 10, 5, or 1% significance level, respectively.
Concluding Remarks
This paper attempts to identify empirically the profitability determinants of Korean banks over different regimes of regulations in the banking industry. Firstly, we examine whether the traditional determinants that have been suggested to be effective in explaining the determinants of non-financial firms' profitability can also explain the profitability of Korean banks. Secondly and more importantly, we partition the full sample period into three sub-periods based on the degree of banking regulation's strength and compare the explanatory power of the bank profitability determinants and examines how the changes in banking regulations affect the bank profitability.
Overall, we found that the profitability of Korean banks is positively related to asset size and capital ratio, and negatively related to the fixed asset ratio and nonperforming loans ratio. However, from the results for the partitioned sample periods, we found that the positive relationship between asset size (capital ratio) and profitability became weaker (stronger) after banking regulations became tightened with structural reform after Asian countries' financial crisis. The relationship between fixed asset ratio and profitability became more negative after banking regulations became tightened. Net interest margin was no longer a significant determinant of bank profitability under tightened banking regulations. These results could be understood as follows. Under tightened banking regulations, heavier regulatory costs would be imposed on the banks with riskier characteristics such as lower capital ratio, larger asset size, and higher loan ratio, etc. Thus, the profitability of these banks would be affected more adversely than the banks in safer characteristics.
